
BRIEF CITY NEWS 'AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA ?
Bto-Tolco- nr Co Unaertaksri.
Ballsy, the Dentist, City Nal'l. D. 2&iSC.

rideilty Stcrajo - Viva Co. Doug. 1&1.
Sava Boot Print It :ow Ueacon

Press
lighting rixturts repaired and retln- -

Ished. Burgess-Uiande- n Co Hondas CM.

Good Plumbing company will do It
rlKht, ami mve you money. Phone us.
Douglas 1318.

Send Canned Goods for Belief Tne
women of Nebraska City have sent three
barrels of canned goods to the relief
committee at Dundee for the tornado s.

The thlpmcnt was made directly.
Tlit State Bank of Oniaaa pays 4 per

cent on time UupoMU. . iter cent on
.lit' accoun a The only i.nv In Omaha
whose depos'sors ar prole.- - d by the
depositors guarantee fund of the stats
of Nebutsko. l.th nnd Harney streets.

Tornado Spooioi T nelp those who
am lepalrlnr or leuulldluB, we will sup-pl- y

during April and May. ready mixed
paints and vnrnUhes at a discount of
20 per cent from "egalcr wholesale price.
-- E. K. Itruco Co.

Irumigraflon to Coast TaJU Off The
ltock Island brought fiom California a

oven-ca- r party of Itaymond-Whitcom- b

excursionists. They all report that slnco
tho freeze In California, that o seriously
OamaRed tho fruit crop. Immigration has
shown a great falling off and that prop-

erty Values have depreciated very, ma-

terially.
Damage Suit Settled Tho 115,000

damage suit of Mrs. Para Loga against
thi I'nlon Pacific railroad 'for the death
of her husband. Steve I.ekn, wnR settled
for $3,000. l.eka was fireman on a coal
loading machine In the local yards and
was caught between the machine and
a car and fatally Injured September 13,

If 12 .Mis. l.eka Is the mother of a young
baby and Is expecting the birth of an-

other.
Stlce Buys Orchard 11. L. Stlce. elty

passenger and ticket agent of the Rock
Island, who has been spending several
weeks III southern California, has written
back that he has purchased a bearing
fruit ranch. He- - does this a an in-

vestment and will soon leturti to Omaha
to resume his duties In tho city offices
of the company. Mr. Slice, writes that
slnee the freeze of last September, some
wonderful bargains have- - developed in
southern California fruits orchards and-I-

many instances properties aro being sold
for less money than It cost to bring tho
orchards up to the bearing period.

WOMAN DISCOVERS
HOW CHLOROFORM TASTES

Hazel Reynolds, a chambermaid at the
Kagle hotel. Thirteenth and Jackson
streets, swallowed some chloroform "Just
to see It it tasted like It smells." She
was deathly 111 when Police Surgeon
Foltz came and It required an hour's
work with the stomach pump to revive
her. When restored to consciousness, the
first thing she said was that her curi-
osity was completely satisfied.

Clears Skin of

Worst Eruptions

Remarkable Action of a Rem-
edy That Drives Every

Speck of Poison From
Body.

Thero Is a strange, mysterious power
In a remarkable blood modlclno that finds
Its way through tho circulation by what
is known as Dlvlno selection. The rem-
edy Is Swift's Suro Specific, or S. S. S.

Science cannot explain Just why cer-
tain elements In the blood feed the bones,
others nourish the hair roots, and so on.
And It Is this same mysterious action of
6. S. S. that attacks all diseased spots,
drives away all germs, heals all sores
and supplants the activity of disease
germs with tho powerful healing action
of leucocytes. Remarkable testimonials
have been written that prove beyond
question thero Is no blood disease but
what can be cured by S. S. S. And In
all those cases that were treated with
mercury, Iodides, arsenic, copper and
other minerals with no permanent effect,
the most astonishing recoveries have
teen made by S. S. S.

There is not a blood talrit of any na-
ture that can remain In a system forti-

fied by this most wonderful remedy, for
It Is absolutely pure and contains only
those elements that the blood naturally
assimilates, and which the tissues grate-
fully accept. It agrees with the most
delicate stomach, even in those cases
where the uso of strong. drugB has so
weakened the digestive system that med-

icine cannot be given. Get a $1.00 bottle
of S. S. S. at any drug store and thus bo
assured of a complete .cure of any erup- -

41.. a l.lu1 illaaBDA It vrtll. nnUt la TIP- .-

The captain.
held

You Cam Hake Pure Lageg? !

In Your Own
Home with

Johann Hofmeister
Genuine Lager JpfegS
Beer Extract

You can now brew your own beer bet yoa
ever tated easily, right in your own
home. With Johann HofmcUter Beer Extract
anyone can make the same high quality lager
beer that has been made In Germany for ases
in the same honest, way. Beer
that's so tasty, wholesome, every
member of tho will surely be delighted
with it. Better beer than you can buy In saloons
or in bottles any whero. And it cost less than
3 cents a quart t little over a half cent a glass I

Real Malt and Hop Beer at

.am.W

tract. Get a it follow simola
Instructions then you'll know why brewery beer
out neler be sold where beer has been

can makes beer.
75c can nakat fallout bacr.

Sold all DruKKfits, or sent direct, prepaid,
open receipt of Price lelther sise). by Johann
tUfmeUttr HafmtUttt BUuChUw. ILL

Jerry Howard Takes Bit in Teeth
at His Banauet. i

AGAIN HE DEFIES POWERS

Deelnrrn Drmoi'rnl Ilor Cheated
film ont of Ilia Nomlnntinn nnd

lip Doesn't Cure- - Who llrnra
1 1 1 SllOtltVMK.

Jerry Howard last night before a hun-- (

dred bread and butter banqueters accused ,

the political manipulators of the city
with stealing the nomtnatton for mayor
from him. He scored the First precinct
of tho Seventh ward and the Becond pre-cln-

of the Fifth ward being the
places where he lost tho nomination.
After the Bpcechmaklng Howard was cor-nere- d

by two democratic politicians and
questioned whether he was going keep
up the fight against tho crowd.

"I'll stand upon what I an-

swered Jerry. "The nomination was
stolen from me."

The lines of Howard's bread and but-
ter banquet got twisted and Instead of
Harley Moorhead and C. J. bmyth of
Omaha addressing the crowd at the
Young Men's Christian association had,
tho oratory' was confined, to the "casual
remarks" of Howard himself ' nnd a man
named H. M. Perkins, lately come to
South Omaha from St. Louis and Kan-
sas City.

Perkins admitted that he was but
lately come to South Omaha, but he said
ho had been In the fight to clean up St.

and Kansas City nnd Indicated hi
desire to lend his assistance South
Omaha.

.lorry Howard read his speech, declar-
ing that tho Otllln product wn wheie

was beaten by seventy-fiv- e votes. He
Snid WhlnlfV vnn r..ntt1a frooli. tl.4.,1
polling place In order to defeat him He
praised the Irish race for Its glories and
belabored tho "degenerato sons of no-
ble sires" who made it n business to
wear the collars of corporations and de-
ceive their followers.

Howard has-nov- cr forgiven the
combine for his de-

feat lnt the Seventh and Fifth wards
tho end of tho speechmaklng he dispensed
a large supply of buttcimlik nnd biend
to the hundred men who attended. He
was assisted by some young women of
the city.

You ii r: Democrat Orsrnnlsc. ,

Another dent was put Into the Olllln
organization last night when the young
men of tho Seventh ward organized the
Seventh Ward Independent Political
club Thirty-sixt- h and (J streets.
About 100 men were present. Joe Burns
was elected president; Tom Regan, vice
president, and James Foley, .' secretary-treasure- r

of the organization. The form-atlo- n

of nn Independent political ciub In
a strong democratic district and
strength of the InmirRents against tho

control is accounted more than
significant.

The young democrats of this district
say they have not been treated right by
Glllln,' who has always controlled them
and given them no patronage or repre-
sentation In his office.

for Vlnilnot.
Plans for a viaduct over tho Hurllng-to- n

tracks at Forty-fourt- h street were
discussed yesterday by City Engineer
Herman Deal and Messrs. Darrow and
Phelps of the Burlington railroad. Dar-
row oame from Lincoln and Phelps from
Omaha to go over the proposed' "site of
the now viaduct. The bridge will open
a direct way from South Omaha
Omaha along Forty-fourt- h' street to
Davenport street. It will mean the

of tho west end of South
Omaha and also of the southwest sec-

tion of Omaha near Hanscom park.
Officers Ilu- - License.

For the first time in more than thirty
years Captain of Police Henry Klsfelder
was compelled to take out u hunting and
fishing license when . O. . Kuechenoff,

j deputy state same warden, came across
tne oougnty captain and Detective An-

drew McGulre enticing piscatorial game
from-Seymo- lako yesterday afternoon.

Captain Klsfelder and Detective Mc-
Gulre are both enthusiastic followers of
Isaac "Walton. The smell of the spring,
the genial warmth of the tray and the
thought of a quiet hour on tho banks
of the lake got the better of their
prudent conduct and without taking out
licenses the two ambled out to Seymour
lake. They had adjusted their new flies,
set their lines and blissfully ensconced
themselves to wait for the expected bite
when a long gangling shape apepared on
tho horizon.

"What's ho want, the captain
of McGulre. The detective made no
answer, but with the most amiable smile
requested Kuechenoff for a license.

Kuechenoff luckily had along some
licenses and the two officers were
quickly provided with them and allowed
to continue their favorite pastime,

linn CI al Organises:.
The South Omaha Gun club organized

for the season last night Svlth Chief of
Police John Brlggs as president. Charles
Casper was chosen vice president and
Frank Dworak secretary-treasure- r. Joe

cullar and you desire special advice write P named field captain and S.

to Swift Specific Co., Medical Dept., "isar aslstant field
127 Swift BldE.. Atlanta, Go. The meets will be weekly at the

cheaply,

satUfylrig,
family

will

calloos

tald,"

Pinna

quoth

rhootlng range.- - Forty-fourt- h and Q
Btreets. beginning with the first Sunday
,)f fnv Thv will rniitlmln nnll
last Sunday or beptemher. Shooting
lacketA will be the weekly prizes win-uln- g

marksmen.
Trim to Kill Himself.

William "Doc" neldlng attempted to
commltt suicide at noon by drinking

I an ounco of laudanum at his home.
Twenty-secon- d and Jerreison streets,
South Omaha. He was found lying across

i a bed unconcious by his mother, who
notified the police.

Police Surgeon Shannahan attended
Beldlng and succeeded In reviving him.
fielding was taken police headquarters
nnd a charge of drunkeness placed
against him. Temporary Insanity due
to drink Is thought have caused Beld-
lng to. attempt' to kill himself.

Home Garden Con teat.
A home garden contest Is to be taken

part In by the children of the public
schools this spring and cash nrlz.-- s

11 Cents a Gallon bee-r- 'ttre to bfi ttWarded for the nut p- -

not Imitation beer-- but not German ,lyU lag ductlve and best arranged garden plot.
beer, mad of select Barley Malt and the best Hops. The city Is to be divided Into eleven dls- -

! corresponding to the eleven schoo.
and pure as can be with life and health every ' districts.
drop. Aiidthetaste oh, delicious t Kach child la to plant a garden In the

. i'ra!!?t.ehr. i?k v5 JEMJf hack yard and if such space Is not avail- -
Act. SerlU No. 30.317 No license needed any- - able some other locality will be provided,
where to make your own beer with this pure e- -. .:Ht., garden Is to contain not less trainran of today, the

this introduced.
60c 3 of

7 of
by

14

III

as

to

to

he

At

at

the

to

to

to

to

In

ItO square feet and not more than 15

hquare feet.
Three cash prizes are to be offered in

iu h district For the best garden of
cich district J3 is to be awarded, for Hih
second best, S3; for the third best, tL For

T11K HER: 0MAF1A, THURSDAY, APRIL 17. mi

Wait Till Saturday
Sale of Gowns & Dresses

See Friday evening papers. Omaha Sixteenth Harney.

Tliurs-dn.- v.

Now for a Stirring Sale Thursday of

Muslin UNDERWEA
The Prices Represent a Saving of About the Real Value
IT'S just another instance whero good i'ortuiia smiled upon us ami picked up a big lot of crisp, new muslin underwear nt an average of

one-ha- lf under regular price and offer it to you Thursday at the same great ratio The entire purchase is divided into
eight groat lots, all new choice qualities, made under the most sanitary conditions and daintily trimmed with embroideries fine
tuckings. Hero's an idea of what the sale means to you. Come Thursday and buy your season's supply. It will be to vour henofiU

Women's Musi in Drawers
Big Values at 35c, for 15c

Lotl

6

Here

value,

is one of the best values of tho as
sortment.

of in circular mid effects.

1VV

Drawers,
qualitj mnslin, straight

finished, with tucked embroi-

dery ruffle. "Would be considered
big value at liiio; special for
Thursday, choioe at.

$1.25 Undermuslins, 69c
T Muslin Under
JLrfljl t wear, consisting
of gowns, petticoats and com-binatttwu- s;

made of nainsook or
muslin. Skirts finished with
ruffle of embroidery; also embroi-
dery scalloped edge. Sllpdver
gowns and combinations "trimmed

with fine lace
and embroidery.

6aW VnJuoB to 1.2t.
Your choice.

$2.50 UnderMuslins, $1.49

Lot Gowns,
princess slips and

petticoats, made of fine nainsook
trimmed with lace and embroi-
dery Insertions and boadlngs;
skirts have flounce
of embroidery. A

regular $2.50

choice

and

$149

M 1. aTAIa. . "VV aTaHVaW

Footed Punch Bowls,
Tall Vases,
Water Pitchers,
8- -Inch Bowls,
Sugar and Creamer, pair,
9- -Inch Bowls,

the best Harden in the city a sweepstakes
prize of 3 to be awarded; for the

second best, $3; and the third best. 12.
Vegetables and "flowers are to be

planted. Seeds will bo furnished at a
cost of not less 'than 1 cent a package,
which may bo had by the first of next
week.

The teachers have been requested to en-
thuse the students on the project.

' Junior Treat-li- t I'lnys.
"Spreading the News," and the "Two

Dicks," two comedy sketches, will lie
staged by the Junior class of the South
Omaha High school nt the school audi-
torium next Friday night. The Junior
play In' the past hat always proved a
great success and this year's class Is
going to offer equally as good an enter-
tainment.

The plays are to be given under the
direction of Hernlce Ilanghart Grant. Fol-
lowing Is the cast of characters:
Hartley Kallon Kdgar Hastte
.Magistrate James Koutsky
Jack Smith Carl Ileal
James Kyan Albin Hoffman
Tim Casey Hoy Christen
Shawn Early Krnest Schmidt
Joe Mulldoon William Fitzgerald
Mrs. Tarpey Lauretta Dunning
Mrs. Fallon Vivian Dyke
Mrs. Tully Haze) Glasgow

Vocal solo Georglna Davis.
"THE TWO DICKS."

The east-Mi- les

Lambert Kdgar Wattle
Dick Jerome of New Vork

Lester Itoblnnon
Dixon Jerome of Pittsburgh, his twin

brother I'aul Orchard
Hetty (.Miles Lamberts wife) . .

Loulze nrstton
Alice Sinclair of New York, engaged

to Dick Gertrude McCauley

The Heart of and

laces, and

entire
Women's made of a irood &

a

bargain

AVomou's

combinations,

Is

t.". i.7 'Ate

T ' Mm mV I

v com Imi
in the new and j i Y 1

offoetB trimmed with fino cluny
torchon, and dainty ribbon ph
bows. havo lacci orjun- - MS gl spy. dTl ' in J KJJ

finished ftl 13 M ft I f
beading and S H r '

dainty bows on side. Regular A lv H 'b ' tu

flrT Af
muslin, with" mm- - tf rm

and tucks; 50c value, at. . C

Thurslay's

fered in this city for moons. Tho offer
r

Your

Marie Iliooks of engaged
to Dixon Ituth Newton

Anna, maid at Lambert's.. Victoria Hnrr
Mur IMunrrr Ili'uil.

Mrs. Hugh Mt:Caity, ii lesldrnt of
Sarpy county for forty years, died yes-
terday at her home In Sarpy county at
the age of 77 years. Mrs. McCnrty was a
native of Bho Is survived
by her husband and nine children, five
sons and four daughters. The funeral

have not been made.
Harold, the son of Jep Mat-so-

died yesterday at the home, of hlb
parents. 715 North street.
Tho funeral will be an-

nounced later.
The over the death of John

Hudecka will be held this morning al
9 o clock at Larkln's rooms.

Mniclc floaalp.
The Willing Workers of the First

Christian church will tneet Wednesday
afteinoon at the church.

Captain and Mrs. James Sheehan havt
returned from a visit at St. Joseph, an'
Excelsior Springs, Mo.

The committee of th.
Kagles will give a dance at the hall
next night.

Tornado 50 for ll.ono; aim
fire; good, strong companies. Orin S. Mer-
rill, 1213-12- City Nat. nk. Hldgs., Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Fitzgerald. 1020
North street, were given a
surprise by a large party of friends last

night,
The of Mrs.

was held at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
from the home of her daughter Mrs
George W Masson

' Doc' Helden. who attempted to
suicide at bis home.

a we
from the

Co., one of the
out in tho

odd
to be suro, only ono or two of
a and but every
ono is first
and at sale

by long odds tho
cut of

many

Insurance-- Jl

Saturday

Fern with

Tall
Low

Set of

Etc., Etc.
from $4 to $10,

$2.49

and Jefferson streets, yesterday aftei-
noon by drinking laudanum. Is some Im-
proved and he will probably recover.

South Omaha cuinp No. 211, Woodmen
of Uki World, will meet this evening at
Udd Fellows' hall The delegates to the
head camp convention, Daniel 11 (Inlley,

II. Hundolpli, L. II. Ilurger and Frank
O. Spear, with Head Advlsei John Ken-
nedy will make their reports and all the

urged to be present.
(it-org- Merrlman, Thirteenth and the

boulevard, put a negro burg.ar to rout
last night us he wus In the a t of gath-
ering up some silverware In the dining
loom. Mrs. Merrlmun heard the striking
of matches and arousing her husband he

a rewilver ami found the man
standing In the room with a sack. He
3hot twice and the negro mad his get-
away without being touched.

HYMENEAL.

Last Thursday evening at St. Mark's
iitheran church, Miss lOlln. Margaiet
totmak, eldest daughter of Mr. and
Irs. C Grotmak, was to Joy
'. Meyer. Itev. I Groh officiated. A

eceptlon In the church parlors followed
he ceremony. About thirty relatives and

friends wore present. Mr. and Mrs.
Meyer will begin at once
at 819 South Twenty. seventh street. The
groom Is associated with his father In

the hardware business.

The filnil lliiml
Is seen when liver Inaction and bowel
stoppage files before Dr King's New Life
I'llls, the easy 2it For sale

by lleuton Drug Co.

lonvcn
Holln, klnrifl,

25c 16c

splendidly

Combinations9Drawers9Gowns
Values 49c

Jt garments
nainsook; combinations with

lace or embroidery ami ribbon beading. fiii

lsiiou lace liowns,
neck or

with embroidery

Jliai rfcfimLen

Gowns, Petticoats, Slips
(jTlffi

$3.50 and $3.00 Values, $1.98 jW
nm'.v downs,

JLtfUl coats, Slips 'fff
binations, Empire Sleevelessf Gown lliWz?

Skirts
"vnf. "laces, ombroidory

broidery Jdh
with 4fmi8y

50c Muslin Drawers 25c
Wojnenj8muBllnrawor8BoojUinU-

-

19l flnisliod 'itAk&JltmP1
broidery 53 'JSjn

Pieces of Rich CUT-GLAS-S

on Sale Thursday S4-0v0AI0--
00 $2.49

CHOICE

L
Pennsylvania.

ar-
rangements

Twenty-thlr- d

arrangements

undertaking

entertainment

Wednesday

Twenty-sixt- h

Mlllspaugh

Twenty-secon- d

IT'S special purohaso
Johnson-Carlso- n

larg-
est glass
country. They're pieces,

style pattern,
strictly quality,

prices

glasa values
includes:

Dishes Silver
Lining,

Comports,
Comports,

Water Bottles,
Water Glasses,

Decanters,

Values
Choice,

;Orkin Brothers Home Store:

Pittsburgh,

membership

Meyer-tiroliuu-

housekeeping

regulators.
Advertisement.

In all
to 7, H, C and V)

not less

$3

tho

BAKERY SPECIALS
11 10c

nil
boII

10c n

wo
of

89c Thursday
T 4 ombinution gowns, of mirs-.LU-

Olin trimmed
Drawers are

rut
slip-ove- r style, aro

trimmed

i
Princess

H

"flounces,
ff

jflrif I

IftrM: L;J

1,000

''

ui

re)resenl
greatest

A

Is

aaa.na.iiaa

at
models heels,

metal, patent colt.r
white buck and whiter
canvas; also
military heel pumps,

sizes 'i
widths.

ovory pump worth
than $4; Thursday, pair.

89

now low
gun

the

$3 and Shoes,

hI.c

lie.

H

Men's shoes tain calf, pat-

ent velour calf and vlcl
lace and

positively
and $3.60

Thursday,
pair

llltKAl), loaves,

regularly

at

high
lace,

and tucks;

PetU
and

ribbons,

at

Inquest

funeral Charles

married

Women's ISnglish'

rogular
high

'leathot-s- ,

$3.50 $1.95

colt-skin- ,

kldsktn, bluclier models,

val-
ues;

$3 and $3.50 Shoes, $1.95

Extra

values,

olaborately

Women's ?3.00 and $3, shoes,
Oxfords and pumps, all new mod-

els, mostly all sizes, gun metal,
inns, patents,
and kid skin, but-
ton and laco,
the pair at

ro
homo

made--,

nt tlozcn

dozen

and
and

witn

for

in metal

In

--Orkin Brothers Home Store- -

AUTO DRIVER ANSWERS

ORDER BY THROWING BRICK

Tom Washington a negro porter d

at the Auburn auto garage at 2M1
Fat nam street. Is unconscious at tho
St. Joseph's hospital, the result of being

Mixed With It Darkens
and Takes Off

Dandruff.
Almost every one knows that Sage Tea

and Sulphur, properly compounded,
brings back the natural color and lustic
to the hair when faded, streaked or gra
also cures dandruff. Itching scalp and
stops falling hair. Years ago the only
way to get this mixture was to make It
at home, which Is and trouble-oni- e.

Nowadays skilled chemists do this bet-
ter than ourselves. Ily asking at any
drug store for the ready-to-'us- e product
--called Wyeth's Sugo and Sulphur
Hair Ilemedy" you will gpt a large
bottlo for about.CO cents. Some druggists

8c

Cream Puffs,
mnde, regularly sell ii.
am ii ml 20c .i dozen.
Thursday. 1 dorncn

mJ

clean
the saving.

factories

made

Your

Undermuslins, 96c
ol gowns,

4Uonsistmg
and prin

'-

cess slips, made of nainsook,
muslin and batiste; elaborately
trimmed with fine lace, allover
ombroidory, tucks, medallions
and headings; finished with

$5.98 Combinations, $2.98

Lot 8 Combinations mado
of fino nalnBook and

batiste, elaborately trimmed with.

dainty lacos, tucks, embroidery
and medallions. Our rogular
$5.98 quality; onT
s a 1 o Thursday. J y Q
your cholcp of each, yr
at

Another SHOE Opportunity Thursday

Noie These Extraordinary Values
.," T a

Women's English Pumps $2.95
numbs, with in

.

SI.95
B0

iJ.95

'

mussy

'

,

and $4.50 Shoes, $2.45
Men's shoes and oxfords How-
ard & Foster, Wnlkovor, Douglas

Crossette makes, button nnd
laco styles, moBt

all Etses and lea-

thers thopair, at

A AA

and

S2.45
Men's $4.00 Shoes, $2.95

Men's new spring shoes and ox-

fords In tan calf, patent skin,
gun metal calf & vlcl kid skin. All
now lHHta, Imttun ami laco
Htyles, hIzoh trom 5 V,

to 11 In It, C, O uiul H
wlilthM reKiilur $4.00 vul
ueB. Thursduy, cliolco, at
the pair

home

$4

colt

$p9jj

struck by u brick which was thrown last
night by an unidentified man In an auto.

The car stopp'd on the driveway of tha
garage and Washington told the driver
not to obstruct the walk. The driver re-

plied by getting out and hurling the
brick, (.trctchlng the negro upon tha
ground.

GRAY HI TURNS IT'S NATURAL COLOR

AFTER APPLYING A LITTLE SAGE TEA.

Sulphur
Beautifully

make their own but It's usually too sticky,
so Insist upon getting "Wyeth s" which
van be depended upon to restore natural
color and beauty to tho hair and Is tha
best remedy for dandruff, dry, feverish,
Itchy Bcalp and to stop falling hair.

Folks like "Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur"
because no one can possibly tell that yoa
darkened your hair, as It does it so nat-
urally and evenly, says a well known
down town druggist. You dampen u
sponge or soft brush and draw It through
your hair, taking one small strand at i
time. This requires but a few moments,
by morning tht; gray hair disappears and
after another application or two is re-

stored to Its natural color and looks cvei
more- - beautiful and glossy than ever.

Sherman & McConnpll Drug Co., 102 So.
ICth, 321 So. 16th, :07 N 16th, 21th and
Far nam Sts. Advertisement.


